National Association of Legislative
Information Technology (NALIT)
Professional Development Seminar

Oct. 1-4, 2019 | Boise, Idaho

Is this seminar for you?

The National Association of Legislative Information Technology (NALIT) Professional
Development Seminar brings together state legislative information technology professionals
who are interested in advancing the effectiveness and efficiency of state legislatures through
technology.
The agenda offers interactive networking opportunities, educational sessions, tours, legislative
showcases, vendor exhibits, and briefings at the Idaho State Capitol.
Sessions are designed for legislative information technology staff and feature a mix of technical,
policy and management sessions. Speakers combine the knowledge of industry experts and
the experience of legislative IT staff. Enjoy the opportunity to compare experiences and discuss
innovative uses of technology in roundtable sessions and small group discussions.
Please join us for a unique learning experience where you’ll recharge, gain new insights, take
home fresh ideas, and reconnect with colleagues from across the country.

For more information and to register: www.NCSL.org/NALIT2019

Reserve your space today:
Registration
Registration Fees:
• $375 Legislative staff early bird rate (through Sept. 4)
•

$400: Legislative staff regular rate post early bird

•

$150: Spouse/guest

•

$225: Daily rate

•

$475: All others regular rate

•

Host state discount (Idaho Legislature). For more information, email pam.greenberg@ncsl.org

Registering online requires a credit card for everyone except legislators and legislative staff. Confirmations will be sent
by email. Deadline to register online is Sept. 30.
Register Onsite. Onsite registration will be available at the conference hotel beginning Oct. 1.
Spouse/Guest Registration: The $150 guest fee includes admission to all scheduled meal functions and evening
social events.
Cancellations received by Sept. 10 will be refunded, minus a $50 processing fee. Cancellations must be made in
writing and faxed to 303-364-7811. Fees cannot be refunded for registrations canceled after the conference begins.

Hotel
The seminar will be held at the Grove Hotel in downtown Boise. Please make your hotel reservations at the Grove
Hotel by Sept. 7. The special rate for attendees is $169 per night, plus taxes and fees.
After Sept. 7, or when all rooms in the block are sold (whichever comes first), the room rate cannot be guaranteed.
Each attendee is responsible for making his or her hotel and travel arrangements.
A block of rooms has been reserved at:
The Grove Hotel
245 S. Capitol Blvd.
Boise, ID 83702
Tel: 208-333-8000
If arranging hotel reservations by phone, please indicate that you are attending the NCSL conference to receive the
negotiated rate.
For more information about the city of Boise, airport, hotel location, special needs and booking travel please visit
www.NCSL.org/NALIT2019.

Register & Book Your Room
www.NCSL.org/NALIT2019

Seminar Schedule

Tuesday, Oct. 1

Wednesday, Oct. 2

Thursday, Oct. 3

Friday, Oct. 4

11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Registration

Breakfast
Sponsored by Propylon

1-2:30 p.m.
Legislative Showcases

Welcome & Opening Keynote

Breakfast
Sponsored by Sliq Media
Technologies

Closing Keynote:
Cybersecurity—Active Defense
and Offensive Countermeasures
John Strand, Blackhills
Information Security

2:45-4:30 p.m.
Showcase Roundtables
4:30-5 p.m.
Meet & Greet
Orientation to NALIT
Evening Opening Reception
Sponsored by Tallan

General Session: Cybersecurity

Tours and Briefings at Idaho
State Capitol

Five Minutes of Fame

Electronic & Remote Testimony

Lunch
Sponsored by Thomson Reuters

Lunch
Sponsored by International RollCall

Accessibility Technologies
Bill Drafting
Birds of a Feather Roundtables

Friday’s Can’t-Miss Keynote
Don’t miss keynote speaker John Strand on
Friday, Oct. 4 at 9-10 a.m.! Strand has both
consulted and taught hundreds of
organizations in the areas of security, regulatory compliance and penetration testing. He
is a coveted speaker and much-loved SANS
teacher. Strand is a contributor to the industry-shaping Penetration
Testing Execution Standard and 20 Critical Controls frameworks.
He will share a collection of tools you’ll have at your disposal when
you need them.

Concurrent Sessions:
Building Teams and Building
Morale | Agile and Other Development Methods
Concurrent Sessions:
Preparing for Session —
Promoting and Marketing IT |
Network & Infrastructure
Concurrent Sessions:
Handling Public Records Requests | Cloud Strategies and
Costs Roundtable
Exhibitors Reception

Training Trials and Triumphs
Q & A Roundtable: Cybersecurity
Noon: Seminar Ends

